
Are You Connecting?
A Quick Guide to Using ALA Connect with ALSC

Step 1 - Getting Started
There’s no need to sign up; you already have an account. You can log in easily using your ALA website username and password. Forgot 
your login and password? Just go to http://www.connect.ala.org and request new ones. 

Step 2 - Finding Your Groups
Once you’ve logged into Connect, you’ll find all of your committees and affliations will 
already be listed under “My ALA Groups.” Much like Facebook, you can search for other 
interest groups under “Member Communities” in order to increase your connections.

Step 3 - Control Your Privacy
Members directly control their privacy settings on Connect. While you can’t hide your 
committee appointments, you can choose to hide your divisional, section, roundtable or 
membership information. By default, this information is available to others. To change, 
visit your profile page and click “Edit.”

Step 4 - Receiving Emails
Want to be notified when a new comment is posted in one of your groups? Visit your profile page and sign up for email notifications. In 
your profile, click on “Edit,” then click on “Contact Info” and adjust your settings with “Email Notifications.”

Step 5 - Updating Your Profile
The more information you provide in your profile, the more you can connect with other 
members. To do so, again, login to your profile page and select “Edit.” Here you can up-
dating your interests, write a brief bio, or even list your publications. Consider uploading a 
picture of yourself as well. Under the “View” tab, click on “Change my picture.” Specifica-
tions: 85 x 85 pixels; maximum size 30 kb. 

Step 6 - Start Collaborating
This is the part where Connect gets fun. You can add posts to your groups by clicking the “[add]” next to “Posts” on the right-hand side. 
You can also posts documents by clicking “[add]” next to “Online Docs.” Another great feature is the ability to create polls or vote on 
important issues. 

Help!

ALA Connect features video guides, discussion boards, and 
contact information for individuals with questions about using 
Connect. Don’t be afraid! Click on the Help link found in the 
top right corner of your Connect page.

Questions?

Contact ALSC Marketing Specialist Dan Rude, at (312) 280-
2164 or drude@ala.org, or visit the Help site in ALA Con-
nect, the link is located in the upper right hand corner on ALA 
Connect.

Facts about Connect:

+Most ALA bodies have a Connect space, including interest 
groups, round tables, and divisions

+Information is pre-populated from ALA’s membership
 database

+Non-members can register to create a free account

+Membership data is not made publicly available; you choose 
how much information to display



Conference Reports 
ALSC asks that all committe reports, such as Conference Agendas and Post-Conference Reports be put on 
ALA Connect. Doing so ensures that all members have access to these documents. Below are the steps to uploading:

1. Login to ALA Connect and find your committee under “My ALA Groups”

2. Once in your committee work space, find “Online Documents” on the right hand navigation; click “[add]”

3. Title your document in the following format for consistency: Year, Event, Document. For example “2012 Mid-
winter Meeting Post-Conference Report.” This will allow for easy accessibility for committee members and staff

4. Under “Year” select the current year

5. Under “Choose an ALA working group heading (if applicable)” select the heading that best fits your document

6. Use the “Body” section to write a short note to committee members or to describe what the document is; much 
like you would do when sending an e-mail with an attachment

7. Under “groups” choose to make your document “public” if it is not a confidential document; documents that are 
public can be seen by all ALA Connect members and will feed onto your committee’s website

8. “Notifications” allow you to check the box if you would not like to update committee members about your recent 
post

9. “Revision information” is there to help you explain changes to documents

10. “Comment Settings” allows you to dictate what others can do to your post.

11. “Add file attachments” allows you to “Browse” for the document you would like to attach. Once you have se-
lected your document, hit “Attach”

12. Once this is all complete, hit “submit” at the bottom of the page to publish your document

Questions and Answers About Privacy

Q. Is my membership information private?

A. Only other members you have manually marked as a part of 
your network can see your phone number and email address. 
No other contact information is displayed to anyone, whether 
they’re a member or not.

Q. Are documents that I share on Connect private?

A. Step number seven above mentions “public” documents. 
When you mark that something is “public” (this holds true for 
documents, posts, etc.) that means that everyone can see the 
addition. By default, all additions are private meaning that 
only members of that committee can see the post or docu-
ment. Unless your document needs to remain private for con-
fidentiality reasons, feel free to make your documents public. 

Q. What information appears about ALA members to 
the public?

A. Only a member’s name, the default ALA Connect profile 
picture, and links to recent public posts appear to anyone who 
has not logged in (eg, the public). If a member chooses to add 
a personalized picture, that picture will display to the public. 
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What Else Can I Do With Connect?

Chat! Each group on ALA Connect has a chat feature which 
allows you to connect instantly with other members. Schedule 
a time and date to meet your committee online and talk in real-
time!

Manage your conference time. Every Annual Conference 
and Midwinter Meeting is busy and hectic, but you can now 
schedule your sessions with ALA ConferenceScheduler. This is 
a tool which allows members to pick and choose their events. 
Check it out at the next conference. 

Network. Connect is a great place to meet people with the 
same interests. Join a group that discusses topics which interest 
you! Or simply add your name to the general topic discussions 
to interact with others. 

Find a Mentor/Mentee. Sign up to join ALA’s MentorCon-
nect. This tool allows members to find a mentor or mentee that 
has the same focus that they do. Fill out some profile informa-
tion and put your name into the hat. 

Get feedback. Connect allows you to create polls of your 
members. Set up a poll to vote on an issue or learn more about 
what others think. It’s easy!


